
INSURANCE

Tho. H. Daifies & Co
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Compaq

Of LONDON, FOU FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Aooannulated Fundi .... 3.87,M.

BritislitndForei6nMarineIns,C(

Or LIVERPOOL, FOR MABINK
CUlUl fitOOO.MJ

vMawt,

lUductloc of Bates.
Immediate Payment of Clalma.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LIS

AGENTS

IMPERIAL LIME
S9 Gem Pure.

H Tory beat Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld,
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SU&AE ifAUTOKb.

fcOENTB FOK
Zia am a Plantation Company.
ffk Waialua Agricultural Co., XML

Th Kohala Sugar Company.
S Walmea Bugar Mill Company.
m Fulton Iron Worka, Bt. Louis, Ht.
art Standard Oil Company.
Xa George F. Blake Bteam JPaa.
Weaton'a Centrlfugala.
Wh New England Mutual Llf. lamu

anoe Company, of Boaton.
a Aetna Fire Inaurane. Comaaay.

Hartford, Conn.
rk Allianc. Aaauranc Company, ft'

Irfuxion.

Castle & Cooke.
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

aland Hi lie Insurance Ci

OF BOSTON.

A Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFOUD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. rS'rc!
Mwlf, UMtl in Ihc CuntuicilUl llo.piula by lltcord,
Roaiaii, Jobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combine nil
ibt dnldorau to be sought In u modlcino ol tho
kind, and nn tverj thing hitherto ciatiloyd.
THERAPION No. I unmulns ita world
rezwwDui aiul well lucruod nimuttou (or derange
'mou c the luducya, lnlru in the back, and
kindred rulmonu, alloi Jnig (irompt n.Uc( where

eLrr-wel- l tno.1 retm-itle- bate bocn fowcrlcaa.
THERAPION No 2 forunimruyof the blood,
eiry. pimples, ivU, blotkhea.uuns and awkUtnK
4 jemu, KOut, rbcum U.Hin, A. alldic&c for which
it haabuvn too much a fashion to employ incrcurv,

rainUa&c ,totbeilc9tnictionc-fulItrcrVlcu-
'cumI ruin of health Tot; pri rUratton purifies thu
,bc4e .)tem through the Moul, and thoroughly

knrnate all lolaonoua nutter from the bod)
THERAPION NO 3 for cxhamUon,

and all dtatri&alng couaoqiuuco of
dvwpaUoa. worry, ororl, Ac It tia.iwca
aurjnj.ni; power In rutorlng atrtngthau J visor tu
Uidm luacrintc from the eiurTatuitf innuencca U
Twtjr ictvdtncc in hot.iuihealtht cUtnitia
THERAPION U aoll V the inncilCWxduu ntid Mirchanrs throughout the uorll.
IYw in England. 2. tfd. au 1 4a. M. In order.
late atate which of the throe nutrbcra t. re

turod, and ebkerre that the word " Tiiriurioi '
mppcare on the Krttith Government bunop (in

lettera on a rd ground) affltt.j to ctcry
grown, jvickago by order of Hit Alajiat) a Hon
Opuuiuatiouera, and without Inch Una fort,ir);

I
Toe Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

la Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n
Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in theJUnited StaU'B

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frasor Canon,

impress Ltne ol sieamers'.rora Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China.
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Atsmlr Canadlan.Austral.au B. 8. Line.
Canadian Paclflo Railway,
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THE LABOR

MOVEMENT

OK HAWAII

Deep Significance

of Late Events
at Hilo.

HILO, April 2. Perhnpe the most
HlRnlflcnnt movement la the line of the
real Americanization of these Inlands
that has occurred lately H contained
In the union labor movement recently
orf;nnl7ed at Hllo. The Hernltl, In Its
last Iseue, prlnti a Htory that contains,
In effect, oveiy step taken so far In
the movement. It is no follows:

"JlellevliiK that the Interests of Hilo
will bo best served by encouiaelii!?
American cltlrrns to be Identified with
the progress of this .section of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, the undersigned,
I'hnlrmiMi of committees repiesentlurr
202 mechanics, citizens of the United
States, eiiRaRed in structural contract-
ing nnd the v.irloiio trades Identified
with this proposed 01 ionization, do
hereby ajrree that we will employ only
citizen labor; that we will work only
by the side of citizen labor; that we
will not finish, nor cnntinct to finish,
any work begun by aliens nnd th.it In
all cases where aliens are In competi-
tion with Ameilcan citizens we will
Klve preference to the latter In all of
our personal dealings."

The quotation above Is the resolution
offered at the meeting of mechanics of
Hllo at Fireman's Hall lant Saturday
night. It was adopted and signed by
the chnlrmen of committees reptesent-ln- g

eighteen trades nnd of which there
are two bundled and sixty-tw- o work-
ers In Hllo who are injured by being
thrown in competition "with nllens,
principally Japanese.

The hall was crowded as at the first
meeting and there was quite n.s much
Interest shown. Following the preamble
printed above came the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the Territorial nnd
Federal Governments enact such legis-
lation ns will bilng the desired result,

Resolved, That It is the sentiment of
the allied trndes thnt the contractors
nnd mechanics be licensed and that
such licenses be Issued only to com
petent person, who are citizens of the
United States. It is further,

Resolved, That nil Government work
either by contract or be
performed only by citizen labor.

The petition and resolutions were
signed by the following:

II. Kendall for Carpenters.
J. M. Cameron for Plumbers.
13. Fuhr for Painters.
A. It. llnneoik for Electricians.
R. 13 Uyrnt for Rlncksinlths.
J. A. McGuire for Knllioad Mon.
Jo.iquln Caivnlho for Hat hers.
C. Lehmnun for Tailors.
1J. Ludwlg for Tinners.
P. Hale for Stcvedoies.
W. Todd for Harnessmnkcrs.
A. McAulton for Teamsters
P. C. Reamer for Gun and Lock

smiths.
John Hcrlng for Fishermen.
Fred Nnvlor for Holleimnkeis,
There was a motion put thnt n com-

mittee be appointed by the thalr to
dinvv a resolution to be presented to
the Legislature Chnlnunn Kendall
named C. I, Clement, J M Cameron,
A. R. Hancock, W Todd and U. Wery.

The chalimon of the various com-
mittees met Monday night to prepare
dntn to he presented nt n general meet-
ing on Tuisday evening and ut the
latter the resolution was read nnd ap-
proved. At the Tuesday night meeting
the hall was crowded to the walls nnd
only two Intei ested persons were con-
spicuous b their alienee. No changes
In tho original resolution were sug-
gested.

An employee of the Hilo Rnllwny Co.
reported that Superintendent Ijunbert
favored this movement and was willing
to pay white laborers on the docks Jl.CO
per day. Ho believed, however, that
for railway construction white men
would not perform tho work. In all
other departments citizens would bo
given preference over aliens, In con-
nection with this a gentleman present
stated thnt a intlwny station Is now
being hullt on the beach by A. Rlchley
nnd that only Japanese Carpenters aro
employed, Ho further that there
was a citizen present who hnd applied
for work and had been refused. That
in answer to the request for work
Rlchley had said thnt ho had no place
for him as he had contracted with the
Japanese for the work. Mr. RIchley'B
lack of consistency In signing a peti-
tion against the employment of any
but citizen labor and Immediately aft- -

(Continued on Page T.)
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Don't be held-u-p by impure beers

Out of nix of the moat popular beers sold in the IfilandH, the
Ciownrninciit CliPinlst Iiiih found in (.1 roconl uxutninntion that the
ONLY ONE PUKE and FUEE FROM I'JiESEKVATIVE acids IK

PRIMO LAQER
If your local dealer doen not cirry it, send order direct

to the HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO., and it will
receive prompt attention.
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LEGISLATORS ARE
TOLD OF WANTS

OF UNFORTUNATES

Committees Visit the Settlement for

an Investigation of Condi-

tions and Desires.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Many were the wants expressed by

the unfortunates at the leper settle-

ment to the committees of the Legisla-

ture which spent ycsteiday In lnspect- -
I ing the settlement villages. Tho cold
I rain kept many In their homes, but n

large gathering ia.s on hand to meet
the Legislators.

Through a committee the lepers asked
for more clothing, more food, every-

thing, in fact, and not least, for Dr
Goto, the Japanese specialist, who, In
the opinion of many, could effect per-
manent cures.

As nn Investigation the visit was not
a great success, but It gave nn oppor-
tunity for the Legislators to see the
settlement and come in contact with
the patients, and all expressed satis-
faction with the conditions.

ASHORE IN THE RAIN.
In a driving rnln the Klnnu'e pas-

sengers went nshore at Kalaupapa yes
terday morning at 6:30 o'clock, the first
boat carrying Senator McCandless,
chairman of the Senate Health Com-

mittee, and the press representatives.
Superintendent McVeigh and Deputy
Sheriff Hitchcock received the visitors
there. The Leper Settlement band, led
by Brother Servanus, greeted each boat
load w Ith a burst of music.

Ah the rain began descending In a
torrent Superintendent McVeigh decid-
ed that It would be Impossible to hold
a meeting of the people with the com-
mittee In the stocknd nnd It was de-
cided to open Mr. McVeigh's home for
the purposes of the committee. After
everjbody hnd landed nnd first greet-
ings w to over, a general gathering
took place nt the superintendent's resi-
dence. From there the committee,
headed by Senators McCandless, Rtown
nnd Kalnuokalanl, nnd Representa-
tives Paele, Vlda and Aylett, went to
the Rlshop Home for girls. In the
school house the girls were assembled.
Tho glee club nnd a pianist gave sev-
eral musical selections.

GIRLS WELL FED.
Senator Knlauokalant stated the ob-

jects of the committee's presence. He
nfcked them to answer all questions
freely concerning their trentment nnd
wants, and to mnke whatever sugges-
tions omirred to them.

Mother Marianne said she would like
more hospital accommodations. The
blind had no suitable residence, nnd
such n place was necessary. All that
she thought was lequlied in the wny
of buildings were a large genet nl hos-
pital and home for the blind. The
superintendent said he hnd Included in
his estimates to tho Hoard of Health
last November, thirty new buildings,
five of which were for the Rlshop Home
nnd the Governor bad requested appro-
priations As far as Mother Mailnnno
knew tho children were nil satisfied.

Ajlett asked Mother Matlnnne
whethei Dr. Goto's medicine wns being
supplied to the children. She teplled In
the negative, adding thnt the supply
had Just run out. Senator Kaiue nnd
others endeavored to show that the dis-
ease had Increased because of tho lnck
of Goto s medicine. Asked ns to a com-
parison of Uio cases befoie and after
tho use of Goto's medicine, Mother
Marianne replied thnt the children hnd
grown older nnd nnturnlly the lepiosy
had developed. In tho young the reme-
dy helped merely ns n cleaning medi-
cine. Pulna then InterrogaUd tho chil-
dren who answered tu chorus that tho
Mother's statements were correct.

AT HOME FOR HOYS.
The rninnilttpn ropiitoii Vinrsoa nnd

lode to Kalawao and tho Haldwlnj
Homo for Roys. They weio cordially
greeted by Rrother Dutton, whose ce

In behalf of the lepers has
become o widely known. After being
shown through IiIh quarters the guests
went to tho school house where tho
boys' band played several selections.
Tho boys were assembled by Rcother
Dutton and were told by Senator Ka-
lnuokalanl of the objects of the Malt.
Prince Kuhlo was Introduced to the
boys nnd received nn ovation. Ka-
lnuokalanl asked for complaints, If any,
ns to flour, meats, and all food stuffs,
Several members began pilvnte Investi-
gations and camo to the conclusion
that one or two boys were not lepers.

Rrother Dutton had no epeclnl rec-
ommendation. There were some lm

I provemehts needed for the Home es-
pecially In the matter of sewerage
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when this could best be done by the
government. No buildings were need-
ed. Ample food wns supplied by the
Hard of Health. This was called for,
not by ration measure, but by requlsi-t- i

m on the llrst of every month. Ev-
erything asked for wns given. There
w is plenty of clothing. Goods In bulk
weie made Into clothing nt a tailor
sl op conducted at the Home.

As to nn effort to cure leprosy,
llrothpr Dutton said there was no tegu-
lar system adopted for cure, except
tue use of the Goto medicines for b ith-In- g.

This did not cure, but ncted as
n cleansing medicine and to a certnln
extent stayed the ravages of the dls-cis- e.

The Goto medicines h.id been
med up to April 1, when the supply
give out.

"Have you had good results from the
use of the Goto medicine?"

"Well, while It was continued it was
a good cleanser and served to i heck
ripld development. I don't regard it as
a cure for leprosy, however."

During this Investigation by Senator
McCandless the remaining Senators
paid no attention to tho remarks, hut
worked up "cases" that they did not
consider were lepers.

Prince Kuhlo asked several ques-
tions, among them If the Brother
thought 'there were cases that should
be sent to Honolulu for

Rut Brother Dutton said no.
Kaniho was told by the boys they got

good food, that they did not receive
tua-tu- a treatment and that they want-
ed Goto's medicines. John Ahua, nn
nwa drinker, was the kicker, he ob-

jecting to having pol pounded by boys
ns he wanted kokuns to dq It, also
wanted clean casks. He hnd never
tried Goto's remedies but a friend said
they had not helped him. Ahua want-
ed pol twice n dny. As he Is sixty
years old he can leave the Home w hen-ov- er

he wishes.
Senator McCandless asked Ahua If he

did not think his statements were nn
Injustice to the Brothers who were
doing so much for his s.

Ahua answered doggedly that
he wanted to mnke the statements to
show what was going on. Brother Dut-
ton stated that those who were sick
were fed on "saloon" bread and not
the hard bread. Brother Dutton said
Ahua would rather talk than work.

Mnkalmoku, who has been at the set-
tlement since November last, abused
the Bontd of Health, saying he had
never had medlcnl treatment, thnt tho
food was bad, the pol poor and every-
thing wrong. He nlso talked of work-
ing without receiving pay.

Brother Dutton said the doctor treat-
ed the patients for fevers nnd other
minor ailments, not for leprosy.

BAND PLAYS FOR PATIENTS.
The committee thanked Brother Dut-

ton nnd tho Catholic Brothers for their
hospitality, and the return by horse-
back to Kalaupapa was made In a
cold, driving rnln which thoroughly
soaked the already drenched riders.
At the residence of Superintendent Mc
Veigh nil tho Klnau guests were given
a luncheon, tables being set w Uhln the
house while luau tables were sprend In

tho grounds, where the band nnd others
feasted. During the noon hour tho
bnnd played several selections, nnd In
tho forenoon visited the Bishop Homo
for Girls where most of the population
gathered to hear the band, the vocnl-Is- ts

receiving much npplnuse.
Dr. Cooper, president of the Bonrd

of Health, Joined the committee at
Superintendent McVeigh's residence,
and the entire delegation went to Berc-tnn- la

Hall where the lepers gathered In
lnrge numbers, despite the terrific rnln.

Senntor Kalnuokalanl called attention
to the purpose of the committee In

before the people. The com-
mittee tv ns ready to listen to sugges-
tions and recommendations, but not
trivial matters. The committee wanted
facts. Senator Knlauokalanl said that
he had heard nothing but praise for
Superintendent McVeigh.

Senntor Cecil Brown spoke In a simi-
lar vein. W. O. Smith spoke of lila
work In Washington against the prop-
osition lo put the Leper Settlement un-

der Federal control.
Prince Kuhlo addressed the people

saying he would lend his efforts to
preventing the settlement from passing
Into the control of the Federal govern-
ment. The manner In which they were

now treated showed they were living In:
a Paradise compared to what other
people were subjected to under similar
circumstances. As to the cure of lep-
rosy, the Prince said that the most
eminent physicians in foreign countries
were studying the disease and as yet
hnd not discovered Its cure. He said he
was In favor of having physicians come
here especially to study leprosy.

WANTS OF LEPERS.
A petition asking for a raise of the

clothing money from $10 to jifi per an-
num was presented. Senator McCand
less asked the chairman for other state-
ments. They said that twenty-on- e

pounds of palnl for a ration was
for a week's meal. The

chairman for the lepers said seven
pounds of meat wns Insufficient and he
considered 10 pounds about right. Sena
tor McCandless sold that the pnlal ra-
tion was to be raised to twenty-flv- e

pounds. The chairman said also that
the people were all of the opinion that
the children over five years of age
should receive the same ration as the
older people. The chairman, in fact,
found that everything in the food sup-
ply was "insufficient." Then the lepers
asked for mutton twice a month, a
quarter of a cord of wood a month,
more of Dr. Goto's medicine, another
physician In place of Dr. Goodhue, a
rule permitting the lepers to raise taro
with the privilege of selling it to the
settlement at the same prices the out-
side contractors are now receiving. A
school houso was also asked for Kala-
wao.

WANT DR. GOTO.

The chairman then called nttentlon
to rumors that Dr. Goto had cured
many people and he wanted the gov-
ernment to have him sent to the set
tlement. When asked whether they be-

lieved in Goto they replied In loud
chorus, "Yes." One man, Kenloha,
arose and said he had been cured, and
had remained cured for nine years.
He said he was a very bad case when
Goto took him. Others rose with tes-
timony of cures, until more than a
dozen had told of "cures," which se-

cured only retarding of disease.
All the lepers seemed to place ab-

solute trust in Dr. Goto and wanted the
Legislature to send for him. Nathaniel
said there was a division of sentiment,
some wanted Goto and others a white
physician.
AMBROSE HUTCHINSON TALKS.

Ambrose Hutchinson said the settle-
ment was poorly equipped for the tieat-me- nt

of leprosy. There were no steam
baths, hot baths, or hos-
pitals. He was opposed to Dr. Goto,
nnd said he was unable to treat the
disease. He called him a quack and
said that Dr. Goodhue was the worst
he had seen In 24 years.

Tom Nathaniel arose and excitedly
opposed many of Hutchinson's state-
ments. He did not want to ask for
hospitals, which would not be built for
j ears, and he wanted a physician at
once w ho could begin to effect the cure
of their affliction.

It was a strange scene In this little
recreation hall when the lepers laid
bare the anguish of their souls to the
committee. In the main part of the
hall the lepers, men and women, sat
in row s upon benches, the most out-
cast of the world's diseased nnd afflict-
ed ones. A fence seperated the lepers
fiom the committee and all those who
come from Honolulu, who sat upon
chairs and benches. One by one the
crippled pleaders came to the bar,
showing their grief In their seamed
faces as they told of their wants. The
conference ended In a general inter-
change of conpllments.

FAREWELLS AT KALAUPAPA,
Shortly after 5 o'clock Senator Mc

Candless gave the order to go aboard
the ship. The government band, which
had played during the afternoon at the
hospltnl, rendered several selections on
the landing, where most of the lepers
congregated. A quintette stood on the
shore nnd sang farewells.

At 5:45 p. m. the anchor was hoisted,
and the vessel came Into Honolulu
harbor at 11:30 o'clock.

THOSE WHO WERE THERE.
Those who went on the expedition

were Prince Kuhlo, Speaker Beckley,
Bandmaster Berger. William Savldge,
It. A. Kearns, I R. Cockett, E. J.
Crawford, W. H. Thornton, D. Knmn,
H. Peters, H. C. Plluger, A. M. Merrill,
Annie Mnknlo, Mrs. J. Manuka, Miss
Pnnweln, D. P. Okuu, Maria K. Pllkol,
Mrs. Kauwela, Mrs. R. A. Holsteln,
Ed. Holsteln, Minnie Hutchinson, Mrs.
P. Anahu, Kela Kalpo, F. J. Testa for
Independent, Henshal for the Star, A.
P. Taylor for Advertiser. II. W. Kin-
ney for Bulletin, Mr. Prendergast, Wil-
lie Keawc, J. K. Gandall, W. P. Haia,
Edward Stiles, S. JC. Kaltl, II. M. Ka-
niho, C. II. Pulnn, M. K. Kealnwaa, H.
C. Vlda, Geo. P, Thleland, W. J. Coelho,
S. K. Mnlol, Miss Kelilnn, Edward L.
Llke( K. Hoshlma, E. J. Wntermann,
Wm. Wilson, Mrs. K. Knhea, Mrs. Ke-llln-

Agnes Pollkapa, W. N. Purely,
I, Feary, W. White, Mr. Paawela, Mr.
Mahlnn, John Baker, Mr. Knlllmal, J,
M. Kenloha, Wm. Olepau, C. Notley,
D. Notley, P. Sllva, Henry Heanu, Mr.
Koelepa, Rev. Mr. Mahoe, Joe' Mahoe,
J, Ku, Mrs. Alapnl, Miss Kelu-paln- a

Spencer, O. K. Ponlakalanl, S.
Nnkapaahu, K, Nakapnahu, Dr. Al-
varez, Victor Lappe, Jas, Pakele, J, D.
Low Is, Jas. II. Auld, Makault Nnaupl,
Frank Kuplhen, D. H. Hakuofe, Kaula
Kanl. R. W. Aylett. Mr. Nnknlekn,
Robt. Knmnkaea, S. K. Olll, Philip Pa-
ll, A. C. Amnnn, Dr, Cnmp, Cnpt. U.
S. G. White, U. S. N L. L. McCand-
less, Cecil Brown, Dr. C. B. Cooper, W,
O. Smith, Mr. Knlnuoknlanl, Mr. Kalue,
Rev. J. Kekipl, L. R. Brlcker, W. R.
Sims, Harry Kolltl. Ed. Qulnn. H. VI-err- a,

M. Hopkins, Wm. Jarrett.
Cnpt. Clarke was In command of the

Kinnu, Dickey Davis went out as pur-
ser nnd E. J. Wntermnn ns freight
clerk.
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A PAIN IN THE CHEST Is nature's
vvnrnlng of a threatened attnek of
pneumonia. Dampen a piece of flannel
with Chnmberlnln's Pain Balm and bind
over the seat of pain, nnd another on
tho back between tho shoulders. One
application gives relief. Try It. All
Dealers nnd Druggists sell ft. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Secretary Carter has received a re-
quest from the Postolllce Department
for information regarding counties in
Haw-all- . He is waiting for the passage
of the County bill before answering,
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cough of
yours
what aro
you doing
for it? Look-
out, or it
willblnd
you with,
all the

In sSX"
I ircngth of a poworful chain.

Aver's
Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, even hard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. Whito, of Fltzroy, Victoria,
says: "I had a very hard,cougk night
and day I tried many romedios, but
without relief. I thought my lungs
woro nearly gone. I then tried Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral. I began to improvo
at onco, and only ouo and one-ha-lf bot-
tles completely cured mo."

Thero aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Dowaro of them t Bo suro
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prrptrcafcr Dr. J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell. HiuUjL

HOLLISTBR DRU" CO.. Acenta.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
che rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

Ex "Sonoma"
A new Bupply of

Fresh Vegetable and

Flower

SEEDS
Just Received.

5d Per Package

and guaranteed fresh.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

NrVWWkSNrWVVWVWWVWVI
CHAB, BBKWBB & GO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Kegular Packets

Bailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

at regular intervals.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BRKWKR & OO.
27 Kilby St., Boston.

OB C. BRKWKR & CO.,
MMITHD, nONOLUIiTJ.

ArrrrrVarVV
MR. GREENWELL tm

EXPLAINS VOTE

"I wanted to explain to the Legisla-
ture yesterday why I had changed my
vote on the County bill In the House,"
said Representative areenwell, of Ko-n- a,

yesterday. "The reason are simple
enough. I am not opposed to the Coun-
ty bill, as such. I voted as I did In
Justice to my people.

"In the bill as it came down from
the Senate the island of Hawaii was
divided into the two counties of East
Hawaii and West Hawaii. In the coun-
ty of West Hawaii, originally, were In-

cluded tho districts of North Kohala,
South Kohala, North and South Kona,
and Kau. The district of Hnmakua
was included In the county of East
Hawaii, Tho House committee has
changed this, putting the district of
Hamakua In West Hawaii, Instead of
Kau, and making Walmea the county
seat.

"Now, In my opinion, Walmea Is the
most undesirable place possible for a
county seat. The county seat of that
county should have been In Kona."

t
A complete directory of the

Notaries Public of the Terri-
tory is published in the Com
mercial Record. It will be
found of great convenience to
those needing the services of a
Notary.

,


